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Territorial Lawmakers By
Rpcnlntinn Rar.kinn Moves'
AgainSt bermany; UaStie S

Measure Denounces Prus- -

sianism
Senate and house of the territorial

legislature are taking; action to put
this commonwealth squareiy back of
Preaident Wilson and the national
government's war moves.

A house resolution supporting Mr.
Wilson was Introduced this morning.
A senate resolution was introduced
and passed this afternoon.

The senate resolution, drawn by
Senator Alfred U Castle of Oahu, .is
a stern and denunciatory indictment
of Prussian militarism and ofi the
course of the German government. It
Is aa follows: , .

i

"Whereas, a crisis has arisen in the
affairs of the United States of Ameri-
ca

'
in Its relations with Germany on

account of the total failure and refus-
al of that power to observe the rules

Iof war in carrying on the great con- -

fiict now raging in Europe, as well as
'its rfirert and riefint dlarerard of its

treaties with and promises to the Unit. J n substance provide that "any Amer-st- t

hv mimi 'nr vhirh the ' lean official t? whatever character
rights of American citizens have for
many, months been trampled under
foot and hundreds of their lives ruth-lefcsl- y

sacrificed; and'
Whereas, while professing friend

hlp for the United States, Germany
ha perfidiously attempted to incite
ether, countries to attack the United
States and has used its diplomatic and
other agencies in said United States

n liln and 4owt mv thfa fmmtrv nrt
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Ji attempt ha been made xo collect titJ??? T.uJ? h.l Jot
,:taxes: by the direction of whom ot V?. t.i

: iciala ot the territory charged with ti7n brought up that unUl

j collection of. Uxea have failed to c118
. fleet taxes on said automobiles; r'Utary Orders Unchanged

" the reasons why any such' direct! Todays new orders do not change
ivere gtvn.'" the Instruction of the soldiers guard- -

f, "And be it further resolved, that i tag all terrltonal piers. They continue
Eaid committee on finance in the ixto stop all rersous roing on or leav-- '

- .ftr of the said investigation Is hert tag" the wharves until the customs in-- ,
: cm powered; to send for persons i spector'sO.: K, Is given. No one is
papers and to administer oaths 'allowed to go aboard or come off thp

.order to fully Investigate the purpo
disclosed herein
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AT

4
Prom the United States naval

station, . Hawaii, Pearl Harbor,
4- - there came today the following

notice which is of special imprt-'.--a

ance to boats using Pearl Har
bor: " f: c.

"Attention Is called to the tules
prohibiting, all craft of any 'tind f
whatsoever from entering or loav- -

tag Pearl Harbor betwcei sunset
and sunrise. Owners of boats will

'4- - please take necessary action."
'Yv CapJ.v George R. Clark, com- -

mandant, issued the notice. 4
: ,

. 4
4 4-- 4 4

On

i AmxM-Ut- d Pr by Federal M"irelii
NKAV YORK, N. Vn April 3. The

Ilritlsh freighter. Trcvos- -, reported by
Germany some days ago a "jnk, was
torpedoed unwarned on March IX, end
2f of the crew are still unaccounted
for, according to officers of the Yen-eii- a.

which arrived today with five of
the Treyose's crew.

--T.I

Be

Mkvriiiti Prri by Fdrl H'ireles)
L'ERUN, Germany, April 3. A pro-

posal has been made by the Austrian
foreign minister. Count von Czernin,
that a peace conference be held by the
belligerents without cessation of hos-
tilities. This apparently represents
the desires xt the Central Powers.

4 4- - 4- - 4
4
4 AUTO-OWNER- S FLY
4- - AMERICAN FLAGS

Many auto-owne- rs and drivers
4-- in Honolulu are flying American
4 flags on their ears, some "fore'

and art." It is suggested that
4 this be a universal patriotic ob-4--

servance.

TO

as to German
-

Ships ij
Reversed Under Old Treaty; A

Reasons Are Given

given them on Monday, when all gov-- 1

eminent and territorial officials and;
no private citizens were allowed
aboard the German refugee steamers.
customs inspectors today received or-

ders to stop all American officials
from boarding the steamers unless
they had a jtermit from the Spanish
consul acting lor Germany. The new
orders, allow any person not an offi-
cial to go aboard whether or not he
has a pass.
Refers it to Governor

When asked for an explanation of
the strange switch in instructions,
Collector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin at noon today referred a
fetar-tsuiiet- m reporter to uovernor
Pinkh.im. The col'ectcr would not say
whether he had a letter rrom
the governor but It is thought he has
had a communication from the exec-

utive.
Bated on German Treaty

According to beputv Collector Ray
mr narp ine new oraers are oasea
on an old treaty with Germany which

will. a)t b? sl'owea ftboard German
steimdra in Ainorican pcrts without
the representative ot the imperial
German government having first' been
notified of the expected time of such
visit" . .

Customs Notified in 1914
.. Sharp said that at the outbreak of
the European war in 1914 a communi-
cation was received trora Washington
calling the attention of the collector

steamers carrying anything suspi- -

clous in appearance until the parcel
has been examined. This applies as
well to the crews, which can come and
go at will.
Is State Department Ruling

It Is a lulia of the state deptrt- -

fticnt transmitted to the interior de-

partment and received by me last Fri-
day, March 30," was the only comment
Governor Pinkuam had to make on
the new order when asked at 1 o'clock
this afternoon for a statement.

NEW YORK TAKES REAL
PRECAUTIONS AGAINST

GERMAN STEAMER CREWS

NEW YORK, N. April 13.-Eve- ry

policeman not on active patrol duty
reported today for reserve duty by
orders of the police authorities.

The customs guards at the piers
where refugee and interned German
steamers are lying have been in-

creased from 400 to 700.

In N. Y.

j NEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY
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Army, navy and civilian branches of govern
are efforts on

The cabinet met in session today and dis-
cussed a variety of measures. Among the plans
favorably considered is that of raising a great army
on the principle of universal liability to military
service.

A feature of the day was the launching of the
universal military training bill. This,
in provides for the training of 500,000
young men of the age of 20, and as many

up to the age of 23, as seems wise iri the dis-

cretion of the president virtually giving the presi-
dent to expand the system to a very wide
extent.

TL wwkrkl ti(ltftni(iAa aaA nitftAAA va nc uovai ouuiunuw aio piuvtcumB iaFiuiy
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plans tor spending ioo,uuu,uuu in preparation tor
war. Of this, $1 is to spent for

and for and yard
facilities ' "
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4-- Speaker H. L. Holstein today 4-4- -

sent the following wireless mes- -

4 sage to the delegate: 4-4- -

"Kalanianaole. 4
4-- Washington. 4
4- - "Wlrs correct nimas Hawai- - 4
4--' ians reported lost on Aztec. Navy 4
4-- department probably can furnish 4
4- - facts.
4-- .."HOLSTEIN, 4- -

4-- -- Speaker." 4

Twenty years ago Americans "Re-
membered the Maine." Today citizens
of Hawaii are asked to "Remember
the Altec"

When the American Aztec
was sunk a few days ago by a Ger-
man submarine, five Hawaiians pre-

sumably lost their !ives, according to
press reports. Two of these Hawai-
ians were residents of Honolulu, the
other three ot Hawaii

The follow lag resolution has been
prepared by Representative George
Kawaha:

"Whereas, It is reported, and be-

lieved, that certain American sailors
of Hawaiian birth have lost their lives
while In the of their
duty to their country, and

"Whereas, so far as known, they are
the first Hawaiians w ho have fallen
victims to the activities of the Ger-

manic enemy of the United States,
and

"Whereas, it is fitting and proper
that some not ot recognition should-b- e

made by their friends and country-
men,

"Therefore, be it resolved that when
this house of Representatives of the
Territory of Hawaii does this day ad-

journ, a formal entry be made on the

(Associated Tress by Federal WireleM)4..a..4..a.44 4
4 WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3. 4
4 The National 5uard of the 4
4 third district. D. C. backed by 4
4 citixens, today covered the front 4
4 of the headquarters of the Emerg- -

4 ency Peace Federation with a 4
4 coat of yellow paint and de- - 4
4-- stroyed all the pacifist banners
4 and .literature. . 4
4- - Today the pacifist delegation
4 have turned their energies to try- - 4
4 ing to persuade congressmen not
4 to vote for war measures. They 4
4 are also campaigning to prevent 4
4 enlistments in the army and
4 navy.

44-a.4444-

Tom Sharp took out his final natur-
alization papers in federal court W.
R. Fanington and George W. Smith
were witnesses.

Federal Wireless)
qv.. pru o. Yvoue von- -

"war
into1 the world--

twites are

ment
war

power

be

steamer

perfcrmance

. . mr - - i

records of this house that such ad-
journment Is taken out of respect to
the memory of Julian R. Macomber, j

Charles Pinapolo. Ekila Kaoki, Tato
Davis, H. K. Price, American seamen,
whose deaths , may cause us to 'Re-
member the Artec' as. much as, 20
years ago, A me: leans 'Remembered
the Maine M

Proposes Memorial Services
Joint' memorial services by house

and senate for the Hawaiian sailors
arc proposed by Judge C. W. Ashford
in a letter to both branches of the leg-

islature. The letter follows:
Hon. Charles F. Chillingworth.

President of the Senate;
Hon. H. L. Holstein,

Speaker of the House of Rcrrcsen-tatives- .

Gentlemen: In view of the intelli-
gence contained in this morning's des-
patch from the war rone, to the effect
that five native Hawaiian sailors have
perished with their ship Aztec, sunk
by a Prussian torpedo, and further in
view of the fact that the blood of these
five Hawaiians constitutes the first
contribution of aboriginal Hawaiian
blood to the cause of civilization in
toe colossal battle now being waged
upon land and tea in Europe,

I would' respectfully suggest that it
would be a graceful, appropriate and
patriotic course for the two houses of
our legislature to pursue, should they,
within a very few days hence, hold
a joint nemorii! service in honor of
those Hawaiian victims of Prussian
fury.

Such a courts would, I feel assured,
have a wide effect in kindling and
maintaining thg patriotic fervor of
Hawaii and Hawaiian at this critical
juncturs.

Vary reanectfuily yours,
C. W. ASHFORD.

is

; First in
For the first time in its long and

picturesque history, Washington Place,
home of Queen Liliuokalanl, was deco
rated today with an American flag.

It was the occasion of the visit of
the legislators to pay their respects
to the aged queen and in view of the
extraordinary crisis in international
affairs and the prospect of patriotic
war action by congress, the queen al-

lowed the flag to be flown in honor of
tthe government which years ago was
responsmie ror ner loss oi a monarcny.

Chun Ngin was found not guilty by
the juryjn Judge Ashford's court this
morning" of assault and battery. His
case had been appealed from the dis-
trict court

The Hawaiiau band will play at the
departure of the steamer Sierra from
Pier 6 this afternoon from . 4 to 5

o'clock.

AND

I A ilr,l I"re- - bj r'rilrral 'irr!rt

NEW HAVEN, Conn . April 3.

Taft today made a
4 statement indorsing President

Wilson's policy. 4
WASHINGTON, I). C. April 3. 4 I

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, en j

4 roue to New York, declared to- - ,

day that he approves the course .

President Wileon is taking.

IN

(Sjecil Cable to Nipii Jlji)
TOKIO, Japan. April 3. One of the

biggest gambling deals on the stock
market was unearthed today when two
reporters on Toklo newspapers con-
fessed to a participation in a niove--

ment to upset the market.
I A few days ago Yamanaka and Abe,
j lWo repre8enUtives of the Toklo Asa
! M Shinbun, joined with a representa

Uve of the Mywa Ccmnany, stock
broker, to bull the market in Tokio.
The representatives went to Shinio-nok- i,

a port of call fpr the N. Y. K.
liners, and after the Awanjl Maru had
left tliis port, one of the representa-
tives wired the Hochi Shinbun that the
steamer was lost with all on board.

The Hochi dbinbun. considered by
many' to be a 'yellow' jauroaVimraedv
atcfy Issued an e;.ra. without con
firming the report, and as the
if. Y. K. stock dropped. Immediate-
ly representatives of tl.c Mywa Com-
pany began to purchase stock, and
when the news reached Tokio that :

the liner
nese port, the ttock Immediately went
back to its normal llgure. The stock
brokers and newspapermen are report-
ed to have made a big haul on the
deal. The government ordered an In-

vestigation and . yesterday afternoon
the reporters and representative of
the stock rrokers confessed.

INSTEAD
OF CONTINGENT FUND

An emergency funi to take the
place of the governor's contingent
fund but expended only by the treasurer

with the approval of the heads
of the finance committees or the legis-
lature is provided in the general ap-

propriation bill introduced in the sen-

ate this afternoon. The fund is plac-
ed at 1100,000. ;

Today's bill provides a salary of
2."0 a month for the commander of

the naval militia, and appropriates
$30,000 for general naval militia use.
I I. J..: 1 C n .t attl. lira.
dieted that general, school and loan

" q '
MURGUIA CREDITED WITH

HANGING MANY VILLISTAS

Associated Prei by Federal Vfiraleaa)
JUAREZ, Mexico, April 3. There Is

a report here that 5 Villa followers
have been executed at Chihuahua City
at the order of Gen. Murgiiia, the Car-ranzist- a,

and that over 200 altogether
have been hanged, including some
Villa generals. ' .V

HITCHCOCK. NEBRASKA, ,!
STANDS BY PRESIDENT I

AMHatl Prena by Federal WirtUm)
4 4 4 4 4 fttttf 44
4 : 'r. 4
4 . WASHINGTON, D. C April 3. 4
4 --Senator, Gilbert M. Hitchcock 4
4 of Nebraska, ranking .member W 4
4 the foreign affairs committee, is 4

now virtually at the head of, the 4
4 committee . because - of ; Senator 4
4 Stone's refusal to stand with the 4

administration. He led the. con- - 4
sideration of the measure In com- - 4

4 mittee today and after the comf.4
4 mittee approved the resolution, 4
4 he took it to a meeting of-th-

e 4
4 house foreign affairs comniittee 4
4 to show what ,changes In . the 4
4 wording bad been made by th9 4
4 senate. . : c

" ' '
.(':'; ' ,'4

4 This was in order that the 4
4 resolution shall pass both houses 4
4 in precisely the same - form. "--

. 4
4 - Congress Is meeting today to 4
4 act on President Wilson's request 4
4 to declare that the state of at 4
4 exists and It is desired to have 4
4 both houses go on record In com- - 4
4 plete anity,; even In iroTdlng tf 4
t. me resoiuwoa.
4 , Stone is expected j

4 resolution . on the' noor, of the 4 1

4 senate. ' i;.v- W v 4
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STORM BREAKS AS WISCONSIN

SENATOR HOLDS UP PASSAGE

OF MEASURE IN UPPER HOUSE

t AssK-iatt'- I I'n'ss liv FnK'ral WjivUs)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3.-- The Ameri-

can navy will join with the navies of the Entente
powers in warring on Germany, immediately Con-
gress passes the pending resolution. This was
learned in high official circles tonight. The co-
operation of the American navy and those of the
Allies will be effected as soon as the president re-
ceives authority from Congress.

The cabinet, sitting in a long war session today,
considered three problems raising sufficient
money to finance the war and extend credits to the
Entente Allies; raising a large army, and provision
for adequate means of fighting the German

It is understood that among the plans consid-
ered is a bill in Congress raising a large loan by
popular subscription. The cabinet also considered
the question of industrial preparedness.

The position of the United States toward Ger-
many is authoritatively outlined as being that the
best peace move which Germany can make is the
establishment of universal suffrage in Germany
land the creation of a ministry responsible , to-th- e

people rather than to the

WASHINGTON, D.
Robert M. LaFollette of
uuaicrcrs wiiu uiwaricu uic prcsiucui 9 pious in uic
sensational closing hours of the last Congress, was
the center of ; a stormy session today when he
blockaded the resolution" and forced action
on it to go over until tomorrow. y

The resolution was reported but of the senate
foreign committee with a unanimous vote iof in-

dorsement except for Senator the chairman,
another of the recent filibustered. It was to have
been passed by the senate tonight but for LaFol-lette- 's

parliamentary tactics. H ; f
This resolution declares that a state of war

exists between the United States and Germany,
forced by the latter, and authorizes the president

April
Wisconsin, one of fili- -

resolution over until,

Democratic steering com

to enlist the country's resources carrying it on.
'Bringing up parliamentary points, Larollette suc- -
ceeded in forcing the

3.
the

to- -

in

morrow. ;
- v'-'- V;.:

- ll:: y:
The senate broke into storm. Fierce denuncia-

tion was hurled at LaFollette and as the climax of
sensational the senate adjourned, ' )

In the house, no organization of the committee
on affairs was effected, and the resolution
therefore has not been considered for report back,
to' the representatives. .

'

:V'; ':!?'
The war resolution', in wording, is ex-

pected to before both houses for passage

: The senators of the

-emperor.

K

r

Stone,

C, Senator

the session,

foreign

identical
come .'

tomorrow.

mittee plan continuous sessions beginning" tomor-
row to put the resolution through. - -

Senators of the committee on foreign relations
at a meeting at 10 this morning approved the senate

resolution declaring that a state of war ekis ts
between the United States and Germany. :V ,

Hie was unanimous except for Senator
Stone of Missouri, chairman of the committee and
member of tiie ffibustering group in the last ses-

sion. Stone voted in the negative. Otherwise
Democrats and Republicans stood shoulder to
shoulder in backing up the president.;
V (r Senator Boirah of Idaho was absent. - r

Senator Stone said that he will not 1 malie a
but he is expected to spealtfcn the '

floor of the senate, protesting against the Unit :d
tates going to war


